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Forever float that standard sheet
• Where breathe! the Rio butfalls before us,
With FieederiPissoil beneathour feet-;

Filoedom's bannerstreaming o'er. tug

• Publie•Sales.—The follopiog is a list
of the publie sales 'to come off as advertised
in the Record :

ErMutEn & Iv. BoxErtnpArz, March
25,1864.

War. A. TRITLE, March
C. frorriwr,lleich 24
HoLuxop a OLF,Ett, March 28,'.864
Atatzt. AIM, April 9, 1804

Cash Receipts.—The fqllming is a list
ofcash reocip s since our ast issue :

Daniel Newcomer, . . $12,45
F. P. polt,z, 2.25
Joi.
D. M. Eiker, _ .

Wm. Woods, .

Wm. Stera'rd,
Aaron Hoffman, .

David Sena•er,
.:, • •

James Haugh,
.

ta—y- on,
Danl. J. Sanger, .

Christian Frantz, .

Lazob_Deardarff,

1.50
4.25
1.00
1.50 1
2.90
6.00 !

-

T; B. Kenedy, Esq.1
John AlLeliner-S-..
It. C. Fleming:
.Ahrigh?.,zn Rarr .,
4-04 n Lantz, .7r,

10.00

2.50
1810 Q
2.00.
1.00

COUlNG.—Joseph Price is now in the
city and will return in a day or two with a
stock of now goods.

SCFPDOL.—Prof. BUDD requests I.ls . to:say -that his school for BOis and Girls will
astpinWl.se, oilbe opened at fli, e

Monday the 28th inst.

PUBLIC .t.S I,ll—We invite attention to
the sale of pktonal property adycrtised in
another column by Messrs. lloliinger zing
Oiler

f!,flANGES.—Subk”iberg intending to
change their places of residence on the first
of April will please give us timely notice of
the fact, so that tho necessary changes my
be made upon our packet

'RECOVERING .--Wc are pleased to learn
that young Barr, who.was accidently shot in

face„ a notice of which appeared in our

I.lkt issuc, has so fur recovered as to bo con-
.sitlered by his physicians out of ilaugor. •

GRAI)UATED dip Graduates
of Bellvue ITos )ital IJe heal Collec,e, N. I
a. rely WpC,kEl j,lllCc., Irr!le DANIEL W. .130NE-
BREAK ;Ind 111)Y1:12, 110/1 place.
'Both. %re learn, pas.9ell an examination high-
;y credit:o)le. \Ve nr,r young, friends
Pkwcess in their profes!..iQu„

IEEIIII:!IMECCE

ANOTHER "COLD SNAP."—During
!'"o last few days very pereeptable change
has been cxv:Tienced in the state of the at-
mosphere in this, region. Last week the
-weather continued-, balmy and delightful,
with blue bird and robbin here and there pi-

their merry lqs,- and a thunder-gnst
,T 1 Friday craning. since t'inriday however
the change has boon gradual, and we are now
'NW to face a "nOrth-easter" bracing
nongh for ntid-winter,

:NEW CURRENCY.—The First Nation-
al Bank of Waynesboro' has received
dilation the new Nrroney ofthe• detionuni-
tion ofFive Mcllarsand expect to receive
the larger tills in. the course of• a week or
two. note it 3 11;ttpl!ionielyzotten up, af-
ter the "greenback" !tyk. We understand
the hstithtiou.will couinieve pnyißg out. in
a row day 9

TIIOTOGICAI'I-IS.—We were recently
Rhoden 4 ntiMber of specimen pictures taken
by Dr. I.Eortr,Ert, of this place, which we re-
gard ss 'ad:nimbly executed, and which will
compare favorably with the finest specimens
of the art. The Doctor has recently receiv-
ed a large assoTtipent of npw cases and frames;• ..

and iS Prepared to suppler tile public with
picturcs of different sizes and at gifferent

Give him a call.

=MCI

CtI3IPA.SSICINt—I'ho Fit/ley Spbit prct-.
'reunecs'the hinging4s twenty-three Union
soldiera by 'the Rebel Gene4l Pickett, in
.Nor:th Carolina;, as simply. ineredibAo‘ that

of- liets,appeare to Lava a VV.,
many children within the Union lines ,jn
S'arth 'Ca.-14firtii"that nearlyall the storiesabout the returning, loyalty of-that State

:;hate been pnze inventioins--khat Itthe • peo.
plat South._are'very. much the earns' nit those
who live at the Nerth,".a'nd' altogether, are

. ;trt a true co. under ordinary.:eireumetan-
:•:etcf st,editor-is.ovidontly w2ll-4.bookcil"

• ITPonittien lies; A "reb"." wellirei-
.slnlal—rottentniasplopate, soul that ye are-!"-_

TATUDONED.---The
leaac Tialtel who was ,to have , !leen

IlloP f OirlfOr.`l,t .nrrn+, tn•iinT.

A IVOIth TO pnosr ODET3T.EO.4,.

Ai the first of April Approaches we Sad, it

#eeesstoi forV make collections. .Those
ithirefoto of our.Aciwn plaiting:who are in it-
em will be, waited upon next week by the

APPOINTONIT..—Thefonntring nia I
the appointments mada-bytte last Baltinaote
Confeience of the M. E. Church; .recently
in session at Altoona,
:District :

.

1 - 41-Att:DEN-carrier or the amount o t e r
Ptu, payMentsthis spring, fife ;ergoand most
be met. raper costs two dollOs if.6.

[formerly-paid but, one for it,-with almostevii i-

erything else in proportion. Our subscrip-
tion, advertising and jobbing Tilt°, are tbe I
same as they were in time of.peace. • The
reader must therefore see the necessity of
'-prompt payment. Many have giverievidenee •

that „they do. approciate our__ situstien, that

our expenses have been necessarily largely
increased, by coming forward unsolicited and
promptly settling their accounts, and in some

instances paying as many an twelve months

in advance. But nearly one-half perhaps are
yef, in arrears, some of them for six, seven

_nd ei:ht cars. Of the honesty of this lat.

~'OWil9j#redrick'City and Asbriii:-.6-•
Carroll. • •

-

rreaerick .Circuit—Charlos F. Thomas.
Liberty,LE. E. Allen, Levi S. Crone,

. West .6118-=421.. W.W.•C Iratifizi§sen.'
trestminster—W. M. 'Meminger, M; L.

Stupor. •
"

Hampstead-4'. Edwin Amos, one to 'be
supplied.

Emmettsburg—Resin C. flaship, T..T. S.
Richards.

Kalbfna, B.
meter: •

Susitltburg--,Toltn 14loyd.
Sharpsburg and 'Cloarspring—S. Benson

Akers, one' to tie supplied.r

IlagprSiMrl74l'. tr.. neyn,e.
Waynesboro'—A. M. Kestor. • •

11. S. Clarke.
Itlercersbnrg—Jo4n N. pi?.cPey, !John

I ter class, to speak plainly, we entertain .0
la poor opinion, and will be constrained to
"cut" them unlesspayment is soon made.—
To throw_ away both labor and material now

r.ts

Hancock—John F• Qc!terpmp, ono to hp
supplied.

eumbetlatitl—atnuel W. Sears.
Frdrittigrg--N: S.
'roathur__Circut—C. 11.Savidoe Thom-

After the first of April we will commence
lopping off icae44 heatds" by publishing their
names and the amount of their arrearages
We phink the man who is mean enough to
receive a paper for a half dozen—years -or
7 •more and mfuse to pay even a part bf his in-
debterinesi, merits at least a passing notice.
from the publisher.

as Greenly.
Westernport-71 1. D. fferton) Gao. W.

Korean.
Alleghany and Pleasant Grove— William

4. McKee, J. D. Moore.
• Thos--Barnhart_goes_to_Chambemburg.,,
Joha_ll. C. Dos 4 to York. •

lI,ESOWTIO/”.—The following reso-
lutions were adcipted by the 31. E. Confer-

--puceatAltoona, Pa :
NO*.

THE RECORP.--In the Senate, at Ifqr-
risburg, on Wednesday of last week, the eon-
stitutional areendments allowing our brave
soldiers to Tote, passed en .fn4l rending by
the following vt

IV, • .••• elll. "

--Resolve(li—That-we-owe-and-pledge_c#l4-_
sive allegiance to the Woverisment of the U-
nited States? in_ war and in peace, and to its
constitntionaradminist,ratinnm every depart-
ment-thereof; and that we,_therefore,_affen,_
tionatel • exh_o_r_t_o_ur_people_whar by-position—,
kindred, or interest may have been tempted
to sympathip ivith those wile seekthe over-
throw of this GOVerntuent not to esteem 14-•
ulty thereto as optional, ,a matter of taste,
sympathy or preference, but one of Divine
injunction, and as involving Op reitious
duty of prayer and effort for the restoration
o on.r national unity, peace and prosperity;
or, in the language of the disciple?, "to use
all laudable means to enjoin obedience to the
powers that be:"

Resolved, 11114-we wi)l not receive into
the Conference, Or elect to ministerial orders,
either from the local'or itinerant, any MintI

EILS-TQ-

Beiijan -liu phampneys, Lancaster.
George Connell, Philadelphia.
John N. Dunlap, Lancaster.
David rldreing'Dauphin.
J. L. Graham, Allegheny.
Thep Hoge, Hoge, Venango.
G. W. Householder, Bedford.
Henry Johnson Lycomin,;,
Win. Kinsp, i•?Bucks.
At. brio: -
C. C. MeCanclleas; pqtler.
jeremiali Nicholas,'Philadelphia.
laeob Ridgway, Philadelphia.

I

Wm. J. Turrell, Susquehanna.
S. V. Wils6n, Tiogii.

Worthington, West Chester.
John P. Penney, Allegheny.

4p.)„.T157 ALLOWING, SC/MIEN§ TO VOTE
11. B. Beardslee, Wayne.
C. 31. Donovan, Philadelphia. •

John Latta, Westmoreland.Wm. McSlcrry, t dams.
David Montgomery, Northumberland.
.T. C. Smith, Montgomery.
W. A. Wallace, Clearfield.

PRESENT' MITT :No:r voTiNg.
qpo. H. Bucher, Cumberland.
Mester tplymer, Berks.
A. Riestand Glatz; 'York.

•Wm, Hopkins, Washington.
C . li. Lamberton, Clarion.
Bernhard Reilly, Schuylkill.
J. B. Stark, Lucerne. '
U. W. Stein, Northampton.
The above, it is presumed, will settle all

1e_olvt_cetions in-t-he-141-tuTe-,-as to wiro—a-rellie-i
friends of the soldier.

40-w-u-d L

DEAD.-7Pr. Stewart Kennedy, of the
U. S. Navy, formerly ofChambersburg, died
suddenly at Harrisburg, on 'Tuesday even-
ing of last week, of congestion of the lungs.
The deceased was in the 31.st mu: of his
age,

tamAr CHATTLtS.—There were sold
at auction, at Frederick, Md., on the 2d hist,
one slave girl eiglit'year4 fey sf, air !o-
rigin for 615, and woulan and child 5 years
old fur $25; all slaves for life.

" • KNOCKED DOWN.—The Harrisburg
' Patriot and Union states that on Satutday
evening last B. N. Morrow, !ate Major 22d

I cavalry, %vas attacked by four men- in .I;tr-
kct Street, and twice knocked down'ivi.thout
giving any provocation. The Major has

4aulttles-refo-rtnecl—sittee—lris----sojottrn—irrtlri-s
plnce:

MONUMENT TQ Irfani OLDS.— Willem-lan's expedition is said to have
returned to Vicksburg, having captured a
small army of negroes, 4,000 rebels and
droves of mules,•hogs and cattle, and destro3--

The Adams Sentinel states that the offi-
cers and privates of the first Army Corps
have'determined to met a monument, on the
Qettvsburg Battle field : to the toetnorF of
their gallant commander, Illajar General
REYNOLDS, who fell early in the engage.
meat on the first day pf the. battle of Got.
tysburg. 'The money hap been raised cyr the
purpose, arid the Committee has written to
PAyttt Wir.r.s, Esq., of that place, to secure
suitable grounds far the location of the mon-
ument.

eft a vast amount of re 'e proper y. en.
Grant approves of the expeilition and snys
that it has given the rebels a harder b 1
than they have teceived since the fall of
yio.c stliro. •

ger'The released officers who have recent-
ly arrived from Richmond state that the
prisons in Richmond where Union soldiers
;ire kept were mined when ftiilpatriek's raid
was heard of', and that it was the certain
purpose of payis or his inferiors, in ease of
the capture of the city, to blow the Union
prisoners into eternity. We have the assg-

ranee fipom'several ofticers-that-they—are-ful.-
ly convinced that the cellar of the Libby
Prison was mined for the purpose.

S. Since the above was in type we
fr m the Valle: Spirit that.the state-

wieut is 'qt ft:111(10On
ON

lifee•On We nesday last, in the Senate Of
this State, Mr. Penney, the Speaker, (on ao
count of the disorganizing acts of the min-
ority Senators,) resigned his office. He ryas
immediately rc.electccl, 17 to- 16, and was
duly qualified.

4.IIQTIIER EXPEDIT[ON.—An expe-
dition left Yorktown last.Wcek under Glens.
Kilpatrick and Wiatar for*King and Queen
Court House, where a rebel force vies aacer.
mined to be twelve hundred strong, inelu,
ding citizens, the same that ambushed pc)
killed (Jul. Dahlgren. The fee was chmged, '
dispersed, and driven ten miles, their camp
clastroyed, about twenty killed, and seventy
woundectiand taken prisoners. Large amounts
of.grain, provisions,ryrilis, ko., were destroy.
ed, including one mill Allod-with, corn. King
and Queen Court l;4owe wil s also destroyed.

NEW COIN.—The government is consid-
ering the subject of the propriety of issuing
two new coins, to be of bronze—one and two
cent pieces, The price of trickle is extreme-
ly high, and it is proposed to sul;stitate.goine
other metal for it.

GOV. 'HICKS.— It was forted necessary
_IA.3=Ien—Friday—last-to_amputatc_the leg .

;
or Ilifk2 to save his life, an mortificationl
spas about to take place, resulting from cry
sipelas.; §o says a Washipgton despatch, ;.

EMANCIPATION.--Q .•4t;i4 quepticin
a y'pil prthe. people of -Maryland iti- to he
Taken tut_ther _6,th ofApril, And thp _Consti-
tutional Conceetiop assemble on the
2-7-th-of-tlie-sarne-elon h;

TITE 'BALT/ ,40 LUNG ON.--,The ConT
AtitutionalConvention of Old Virginia, in
revian- at'Alexaudria,:his* weed the, amend-
menta t.q tite lionstitution;• with but•one neg.
atiTe Total Of.Oaring,Slavery and involuntary.
Servitude, e,uept- for_crimeotholished and •
prohibited for ever.ll3 the State'. "

•

Seerettny. °base cleglines being n
for -"

SerA negro deputation fronf Louisiana,
has celled on the President, asking that the
free negrocs of that State may he allowed to
vote, fle received the deputation "cordial-
ly," but informed them it was Imre "milita-
ry necessity, an you .e lecte—fht—TLou-
isiana State Cenvantion.
. It is pretty—welt ascertained that tho for:ces comprising, the rebel armies number but
three hundred thousand effective men. ,•

I Mrs. D. Merrill, Who died in Litchfield,
I-Me.i'en-the 20th ult., aged-95,- left
then fort -six "grandchildren, ninety-twn

' grea.L_gra,videhildren nd te_n_gmait,grent
grandchildren...

i The Qi7einnati`(;etzette denies the Boston
Poiftls ayeriney, t hat' Mrs Thumb has Gr p.
seated the Oorte.rat with an heir.' The lit.
de pair were, 'lit wounts, exhibiting

•theinselves• tVp.i.eity.-
On -Iffio,il going west tam—Diibluinovote on thery ilt Prositlency_wastitken

Grain, *Clellan, 5; 13ut!oi;
5; sl.twitr(l,Se:yo'i.l;•'.• 1 • and lici•ron 1.

,• • -, •

Young Dahlgreth
,

Col Ulric Dahlgren, whose death is now
fully ascer,tsined;',as a little over twenty-
two, yea.r) .cf sgei a hero in history; and that
part of hisitoty whisih will read like romance.
His career in- the.riphk,4ras filled with es-
186210.1iid a diiiing.el:pbdition into Frad-
itioltaburg, routlng Olive hundred rebel cav-
-nirY with bit ona-Tourth their Dumber,' rind
this act Geu. Sigel pronounced -one of the
Moil brilliant Of tliii —l3lidef
his raids and dangerous gtcpbs.spinniis
sioas, were 'Many. On Leers -teen& inva-
sion of indf.,he took 'but 10 men, and de-
stroyed the enemy's pontoons at Williams
port, and ata latter day, with about one hun-
dred, be went round the rebel lines, captur-
ed-the famous' order fronrDa.vbs.;:to Lee, de-
etioled I'o wagon?, and Iv4p. Surrounded
by overwhelming numbers, dispersed his men
nearly all of whome regained the Union
lines. In a gallant charge at llagersiown,
on the gth:of July, 100 received the' wound
which cost him his leg, and gained him the
boloneley, Which he field)? deserved. Like
Decatur, Dahlgrno was a Pennsylvanian, and

Mtn :•Pen s , Iva, ut owes him a menu ent.
The Isit information receive. sy t .e e ov-
ernment shows that the body of Dahlgren
was most brutally, treated by the devils -who

_shot_him. His piqg auger was cut Off,' his
body entirely' stripped lend. OrOwn into a
£lsyapTr=--tltraea—altd.—ignomirry---ttro=m-cfro-
kierily felt .when we regionaer the military I
genius, unsurpassed, almost unequalled brave-
ry, chivalrous spirits, generosity, modesty,
and kindliness of this young and Utlues.ticnable h.erg. . • '

TheKilling of col. Dahigren
General-Kilpatlick has come back with

more positive evidence that • Colonel Dahl-
gren Was nothing less than most wantonly
and inhumanly-murdered—at- least- such is-
'the interpretation he places upon the mode
ofhis deatliT-Irdardes other evt. once se 0.,-
tamped was a letter found at King and Queen
county Court House, written by aMrs. Lump-
kins to her husband, which letter wati sealed,
a stamp placed on the-envelopei-and-awn. -

ing to be forwarded to its intended destina-
pSp

. This letter, tho original of which has been
given to Admiral Dahlgren, is dated at
Weir's Mills; near the Court House. It
tar that, learning of the approach of some
of our cavalry, their 'boys, ai she calls them,
lay in ambush', and fired on them as. they
came up, killing, among othOs, the Yankee
colonel rho led them. 'The 'colonel, as he
fell from his tibiae, exclaimed, . ,9h, I am
hurt so knid !" upon which One of their men
said to him'"Damn you, Make haste' then,,
and die." A Mr. Arnold is rneettortg as
attempting_to_take_off his boots.,. upon whichColonel DttiOgteu gavu-I ini a krelt3-cda.ling
him to desiit. He soon tiled ,hAvever'and
then was stripped of every thing he had on
except his drawers. In his pockets were
SSOU in greenbacks. After robbing and
stripping bite, a tfle was dug at' the forlts
of the road; and he_ was there buried. The
neatday Jeff Davis sent for his body, and
it was dug up and sent on to Richmond.—
firthe letter all . i..1-s7, ...de to the ar-

past two years, and, so long as the people
are faithful and true to themselves, so long
will stn Louisiana, the first returning
State, in which 'ePPr.s' men as a free -man.

Governor inaugural address re-
gards-shivorY-a-s-the-cause-ofth-e-presen t -

holy attempt to ]freak up the Government,
and its universal and immediate ortinction
as a public and private blessing. "tromev-
ery light before me," he says, "I am con-
strained.to believe-that the pause of reboil-
ion is in etetremis,- and-it-seems-to-me- 1W
extravagant to look upon this year as the fi-
nal one of the most gppspless, causelesi, and
most muildprons rebellion that ever occurred
in a civilized nation. The loyal men of
Louisiana have-suffered- an.l-- deeply,
but with the blersings'ofbod upon our ex-
ertions, air yifl by soon right again, and
peace, happiness, and prosperity will smile
upon ogr'ttkriphai6 ns p 1 old."

Zirt- ~or allusion is also maL _a t,
tificial leg and toot of the dpeeased, leaving
no possible dciubt that (Jul. Dahlren, and he,
only, teas the subject of reference.

• I3IPORTANT ORDERS.
War Department,

Adjutant.General's Office
WASHINGTON, March 12, 1864. , 3GENERAL QRDEnS, No. 98.—The Presi-

dent of the 'Potted States orders as follows:

HEWARIEFVERIINIA.
Retallatlott for the Killing of Dahl-

First. Major Oenaral I.lafleck is, at hisown request; 'relieved from duty as General-
in-Chief of the army; and Lieut. General

•tnt ik assigned to OLO commutd--ot-
;trinics of the United States. The h-cadquar-
tars of the army will he in Washington, and
also with Licut Oeneral Grant in the field.

.S'econd. Major General IfaHeck is assign-
ed to duty In Washington as chief of staff
of the army, under the direction 'of Op Sec-
retary of War and the Lieut General com-
manding. Ills orders will be obeyed-and re-
spected accordingly.v ji,y.lior (letter:a W, T, Stieninp-4 is
assigned to the eort,upnd of the miliary

o'r Missippl, composed of the
Departnicut of the the CuMberlatiti,
the Tennessee, and the Arkansas.

Fourth, Ma)or General J. B. McPherson
asOgno tp the eommartil of the Depart-

ment and Army of tile Tenn'essce.
Tn rniievigg Naj,or ITO,

leek from duty as General-in-Chief, the pres-
ident desires to express his approbation And
thanks for the zealous manner in which the
arduous and responsible duties-of that posi-
tion have been performed.

By order of the Secretary of War.
P. toiy-Nsk:ND-, asst:, Adj. GeFt--

FORTRESS 3.IQNRVE," March 12,--_General
Butler sent a portion ofKilpatrick's 'ca.vaFry
(Colonel S. Onderdonk and•Spears' cavalry)
to King and Queens Court tlouse, to deal
with the citizens claiming to he "non-com-
batants," who ambushed Colonel pßhlgren.

General Kilpatrick sent.forward Col. On-
derdonk's command. The latter reports that
the sth and 9th Virginia Cavalry, with -the
citizens of.that place, twelve htieldrod in all,
were driven from cam . near Carol'in's store.
The camp was taken, and a number killed.
Twenty prisoners were captured. The enc.,
my were also driven from the Court House,
and a large amount of rain, mills, and store-
houses were burned.

oitTnESS MONnoE, March 11 —T h'e
steamerNew York,' Captain Chisholm, ar-
rived here last evenina°from Point Lookout,

I I I ntid4ti nffir;ers, who have
been released from the rebel prisons.

Three of the prisoners are reported to-day
as having the small-pox, and they were taken
ashore to the hospital. '

The New York sailed for City Punt this
afternoon. The rebel General Fitz Htigh
Leo was sent Iv on this flag cf tu be
q.changed.

CHARLESTON,

Interestingfrom. Southern Areuvape7:4,..—The
Iktitbaranzent Still Going On

ForaftEss MoNitt/f, Marco 15.—The .I.ich-
-113-10:1--E-X-(11})-41-67' of M,arch-44t-h-eoatains-the--
following despatches : •

"0n ARLESTON IMarpli 13.—Eight shells
have been fired at the city since the last re-
port. There is no news inipvtance."

"March 7.—The enemy have kept up a
steady fire on the city. The position of the,ifleet is unchanged." 1

"March B.—Thirty•one shells were fired;
it the city to-day."

"March • 9 —Five monitors bare made
their appearance outside trio bar this morn-
ing. T. n shots were fired at Fort Sumpter.
An artillery duel was kept up tin-win3at-
tery Gregg' 4nd. Sullivan's Island. There
was an unusual activity among tbe enemy's
fleet, in Fully Island, on Tuesday night.'

A woman in Ayr, Scotland, found in the ,
cegler On potato, to her surprise and pleas-
ure, a gold wedding ring ! As the potato was
perfectly sound, the ring, which probably
found its way to the soil in manure must'
bole been inclosed by the, tuber in the pro-
coss of growth.

Union iVectifig Ile I.l4ntsville, Atalanta.—•
A meeting of the citizens of liuntsv il le, held
Of) Saturday, 41.1:01 th,,with ,
Clemens in the chair, adopted patriotic reso-
lutions ,The first &pounces the attempt to
break up,the ,old Government; the second
dpelares that the only hope for deliverance
is by the people casting ulf leaders and act-
ing for themselves;. the third and fourth ex=
press the_belier that all past -difficulties can
be adjusted under theo constitntion of the
Voite4 States and the tribiltml,s thereof; the
fifth asserts that it is time for Alabama to
look for herself in what manner to secure
peace while it eau by bad on honorable terms;
the sixth declares their unwillingness to
.longer continue the rebehion, coinineneed
and gontitilied in crime; the seventh calls on
the Governor to convene the Legislature for
the piirpose.ot calling a convention to pro-
vide foriestoriug_luirniony to our distracted
land, reunite the links so mournfully broken,
and. on his refusal pledgas the people to act

without such authority ; the eighth calls .for
u, meeting of all Union citizens or adjoining
counties in 11m:11..4011e on the 12th

,--Illeting-was-0-0-4t4on4ed-xin4i—p4tAtrt
ically addrend by tbochairtuatk. •

--- In- refutation of 0.19 partiSan oharg,es
brought against Presi4nt Lincoln, cqr his al-
le7ed aene in the .n atter •or the Florida
expedition, tie corresvondentOf the Chicago '.eribtctre' says ; "2'4fact is,
Ike .erfsericrit has tio issnq a niflita-
rs order since cur/' in taut JI!!!/."

The Knights of the Golder) (Ilrele are
said to he agaia aptly° in flliuoia . and Indi
:mai and. to control Om Copperhead organiz-
ations in tlic-.s.l,atei

:Ayliske3,L4 ntiii)g in Richtiond, ikti• $l2O
per ga,ll.t.!t.i.

Van.puss igoxrtoE; Marc% 15.—Tho flag.
"-truce .steamer New York arrived here
iis eveuiiig. •

TheRawls have pt,aecci all .of Geis. Kil• Ipatrick's oilicers who WCIV captured, in irons,
and the Richmond Whig urges that, Pomo or

hared troi 1 en Nil

OEN, UMW,AT NEW' ORLEANS, IMPORTA,NT ORDER BY TOE. POESY:
The Inauguration 02 Governor-Hahn, DENT,

1, 4, Draft:.for Two Hulidred ThomandNEw. itlitie-h 18 —The steamship
bliirtiinStar, from New. Orleans azi the 6th • More Men,.

g,
-

, 1.144:1 iIIfiY,CLA• : Al ar Department,-

•The MorningStar,bOngs 1,200',bales of
cotton.. - . '• „,-.,''

- 1 WASHINGTONi March 15, 1864.
. Gen.-Sherman arrivetPat iNet'Orleans'ou'i ne fanning is an order by the President

the 2d, on the gunboat Diana.
piditiiiiiirealled brziiialtir"l4, raid," in ! . ,-gicctittic- ?,ration; --

•
His late ex-19. 1,,the United,,Statep: - . !,

in the course ofwhich, he reached a point.; -'

vtIlAstutvcrobt, March-14,,18b4-.., .'ten miles east of 'Meridian without any op. i In 'order to_sUpPlY the force reqUired to
'position worthy of the name, and returned be drafted for the navy; and to' profide an,with 1,100 mules, 4,000 contrabands: 500' adequate reserve force for all contingencies;prisoners, and a large 4400 of supplies. in addition to the five lin-ii-drotl-thousaild 111 WTransports ire rapidly bringing troops called tor Februrry Ist, 1864, the call ishere--back frotraegas-. ,-, governor Michael Hahn by made; anti a draft-ordered; for:2003000was inaugurated on the 4th, inst.,.with icepo. men for Ihe military , service .of the army,
sing ceremonies, at 11eiv Orleans• general navy, and marine corps of the United States;
Banks delivered an addri, in which 11P The proportional.qnotas for the,- differentpredictedthereduction of the insurrection wards, towns, townships Preeinti, election
to three or four States on the Atlantic coast distri cts, oi.-,cpcilititis ,r ill ' ber , iiiiO6 - knownby thiiscasen's cauwaign. TIE, said : Plildt through the Proyosi-Marshal Geneiars bu-
us remember that the, re-inauguration we reau, and account will be takCii of tboi °red-celebrate has the lass of 1. centruiry, for Nye its and deficiencies on foimer pietas, Thehave achieved deeds of a eentttary i 4 the .1 ',,,,'h asspc A. nAI TlR6_l___isul,CciimathaiLsolin__ _

---

to which -the umbels--re uired—in
each ward of a city, town, &c,, may be rais-
ed by voluntary enlistment, and drafts will
bp made in °nob ware of a city, town &c.,
which shall not have filled the note assi:n-

_

_
_

cc to it within the time-lo—signated for the
number required to f}ll the said cfabfas. the
draft will be commenced as soon after the
15th of April as praetieable, The Govern-

•nt bounties, as now paid, will be confirm-
ed until April 15th, 1864, at ivhiehtime the
additional bounties cease. OtTaidafter t at
date one hundred dollarsliouritfoillffiltbe
paid, as provided by the .act approved July
22, 1861. 4B4AHAM LINCOLN,

Offlcial ;

Toplprisp A, A. G:

The city of Philadelphia has now paid out
$2,412,750 in bounties to volunteers. D-

Pebrnary 2,5G5 recruits were obtained

r4r-°xi. c=.-k;kietts ,

VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT,
INT BOTTLES AT F IFTY CENTS, FOR
the cure of lameness, scratches, 'wind galls,

tipmins,hruises, splints, cuts, colic, slipping stifle,
over heating, sore throat, nail in the foot, etc. It is

warranted cheaper and better than any ether arti-
cle ever offered to the palklie. Thousands of animals
have been cured of the colic and over-heating by this
Liniment; and hvedreds that were crippled and
lame have been restore to.thekr ropier vigor. It is
used by all the first horsemen throughout the Stater..
Orders are constantly received from the Racing Sta-
bles of .ngiand for freqh supplies of this inyaluablo
article. Over '2,500 testimonials liin;e'keen rcceiv.
ed. Remember; 50 centi laid out in time may save
the life of our horse: Sold by all druggists. Office
56 co,ftiandt. trio, ox- •of

Feb: 19.—,1m)

±laill.afia=l6.
In this place, op tho 3d inst., by Itev. \V,

E: Krebs, Mr. A,Npdig W. T. WELKEII,I!
to Miss MARY E. (.. 110:Itic, both of Adams
Co., Pa.

2111.49.-E1L1EK:31143 17.%4 •
From the American of Tnesday last.

FLOUR.—Transactions on ?Change in,all
grades of Fleur were very meagre..and the
market eldscd chill and unsettled. We quoto
prices as follaWs Howard Street Super and
Cut,'Ext ra at $6.75;- Shipping Extra do. at
$7.37i@y7.50; fietat ling Extra do. at $7.50;
-Family do. at $7.251.

(1 RAIN.—Our market was, fairly sup,
plied this morning with all the leading vari-
eties of (train, the receipts at the Corn Ex-
change comprising 6,000 bnshels Wheat, 19,
-400-do.-Carnrand-3„0-00-do—Oats.---W-heat-
was inactive, and the high grades ruled 5.
cents lower. Ilre revise our quotations.as
follows : Prime and choice Southern white
Wheat at 1P5(4)200 cents; good Southern
white*. 188@193 cents; fair do ISU©r.
185 cents; interior to medium do 170@175
cents; fair and prime Nentneky white 18.8
®l9 :cents ;•prime and choice Southern
red 185@190 cents; good do. 178@183,
cents; fair do. 170®175 cents; inferior to
and ordinary do. 160(0168 cents; fair to
rjw -Antisylvimia do.. 155@170 'cents
and inferior and common do. 1-1-5@15) cts.
Whith Corn 11.5.R116 cents as to condition,
and yellow do. 110((i)118 cents. Oats 65®
75 cents, measyre, and 88(it.02 cents, weight.

514.;ED5.-Ver is heavy at $7.50@;7.
o:2i la:Timothy at $3.25®3 50

Philadelphia Cottle Morlect, 111;orch. 1-1:.
The arrival! and sales of Beef Catttlo at
Phillips Avenue Drove Yard are rather sznal-
ier than last, week, reaching about 1,570
bead. Prst quality of Western and Penna.,
Steers are selling at from 11®15e, 2d do at

On Saturday a week:, two little children -12(t)fileTan-d-oenimou-a-t-fro-m-9011-e-1-11);-
of Jacob Bee.riliger of Bern township; as to quality. 'The market closed very dull,

land common Cattle have been sold at lower
left alone fur a little their inother, priens than the Idiomwere locked in the kitchen, and when the :1 • •
parent returned, she found the older child I
almost burned to a coal. and the younger ! puBLE sAL,nearly smothereti with smoke. The little : Lie
ones, while playing too near the stove, lunAl
canglit fire to their clothing. This is the T E subscribers having been appointed by tho

Common Pleas Court of Franklin Cminty,
third or fourth accident`ofthe kind that haslCommiuto upon the person and estate of John Hot-
119ReIte4 in Bel* and adjoining counties linger, will (Waynesboro atPublicSlate, at his residence;. 3
within the lastfow mouths.- -Parents should ;miles Vast of ',

never leave small children alone in the. fume ; On Mmlay, the 2.8.th day of March, inst. ,
• ,

•

:Ninety'outhe following personal, property, to wit:t of the one hundred and • six
linion members of the Ohio Legislature have v BAY- 11.A.RE.ivpd a paper recomnioncling the renomina- XI .11
tiou ofPromident Lincoln. Three moinbers with intl ;2 HEAD OF HORN CATTLE, 11.40were absent, who would otherwise have at- 33c4a.sta. corjeccolicss; I one-horso
taeheti their names. Six.ether members en- i wag, n, 1 buggy and HAiiielis, i sleigh, I sot of
dorsgd the miolntion, tint ref used to sign, : Breechhitnds atm other gears, I single and t.double
ont of their peqsoual regarg for Mr. Chase. ' `hovel Plow, I Harrow, I pair small Hay Latldrrs,

: 1 (!tting llo;, t good fly-net.; About ONE ERN-
DUD •

BARREI4S OF 'CORN,
ton of11:iy. forks and rakes', 2 Ladders, 1 Dung,

...,General
,

Noal Dow,. together 'with (1 .- 1/P" I sled, sproadcrs and'-single trees, I jackscrew, I
tains Flynq and Sawyer, are ainotig; the pas- l.grind.one, lot carpenter tools, 1 digging iron; shot,
fn3. rl ~ _ 4.1 and inattoi k, 1 lock and 'Zing chains, 1 morticing

_-__

axe, 1 cross-cut saw, ,', pp e'i , - ergo rope, 1 ,
bogs, 1 sausage cutter, I Windmill, 1 mowing scythe
and smith, 1 pair largo ateelyarda;.l work bench,
hog tongs, 1 saddler bench, 1 mmier. 3 spinnini-
wheels and ontilnul, I brae mivil wiwel, 1 thrash-

_
ing_mashine_stcrpt_ri_Barmieu7if_Vinegar,_aniL_o .

should not only 'he treatod as prisoners, bnt 'articles not enumerated. rirSalie to commence at
that "this day's 9411 should matt 10 doWO he. , 10 &clock on said day whim the terms will be mad•
tore every seoundreltaken is blown to ato,uis I "jaw- 13 by SA Nl(ik.ll, g.. Ili )1:1.1.NGC11,

from the cannon's mouth." 1 ' JCHIN ti, 01.1.E11,,
1 Committee.

'

• March' 18.—tal ' G. V. Mesa, Auer.At the reptcSt of Gen Ruder, .I?rosident I -- __

,I-Aiiietilu has granted a free and Full pardon pORrfaglST,71......Th0. Building e-
to Uineinnatus W Newton, of Norrolk, one rected as an Engi‘tre.l,loimi-, on thglot adjoinin :.

Ow cieet,43 i rout V irginia, who voted, in ) al"111, 1‘z,..1'0 1I "'el' "

,
-

the Uoulederate electoral college, for Jeff Da• 1 pig,f,rll —gm'
sirflifl'reitiTtent of the Southern coul'm

1). 11 ISONEBREA
A...z.t fin' Ca t; L. li. Kurtz

er-tin.%K E'S .at
I I j 1, :v1). t,'64. KT VTZ:r,


